
Infx 25 numbered Nadumas 

alphractical, name_e bea!inning with Abernathy, Rev. Ral t D. a-46. iirst indaas card 
blank,not even a letter on it. 

coula not ilentify _Lan said to be runaia=  away Vi-6 

-aaflay, 	shows aotbin= he know about Invaders, ?rotactiou .,du-s: or on of it, LYtC. 

(ffica) "aun u2 'cairn to -s-ina's. body" 	info from polico 
on body, las posaition, who was around it, what else he saw, heard or cai not? asked? 
I-EC (.:trikeovar an 1) 

er V.L. .::van Carla onir ;:culd not iantify Galt pia;. 

	 2-,rst of sariss of aar±ed names after L'allan and before 3arra, unar Lorraine, 
72-44 "Oh"_: lla oat 5:45 pm 4/4 saw nothin." VI-15 "at motel 4/4. 14aft 5:45 pm .1 
CN21d 	be one of the .Invaders? and the 2131 no: know, indicate? 

Lierkeleya Dec 	E.S. Under A.utopay X-152 "Received peraonal clothina. from bony of 
t-iaa: at 3t. Joaaph's Hospital...money, key to acam 707..."If ':da.a was registered in 

a different roon th,t 706, what hap7ens to all the story about Ray knowiaz what roam he 
was in from thy. newspix, TIT? If 307 was to the south then the na;-la was even more 
impasaible. Hote than: ant ay under Abernathy omits the room in which h wan r/,aiatered, 
sayin only that he wee in 3C, Olen "Ina! was shot. 

3eva1., Rev. .amea. zirst of sour cars under Lorraine "Cn anz's staff; met LoC:ulloun. 
arribed at _otel 	 4/4; j-43. do interviewinL-  $A. on this card, all to other 
oa,ms on one close to thi one. ;ith IFing on -:,altony before shootinz 	Eround 
watchimp 	just b,,fore shooting," VZ-40." VI--11`j "Mowed 	where in stood vh._-n 
shot fer purposes of taki ,:riasurnts." (Aly Bevel? as alone? No Pi::: usod?) 

Let. 	ttiailii. ,-,or4loa-no citation of volune or page. in atead foret words of 
summary are "Thompson heaort." ;robabl L.enaeth Thonpoon,superviaor, apt .lassel 
.,her a cittioaa arc is "1i b/21/6E" L3 1e with reg rd to TA t. Jutler. 

::eawar, 	4efuaad to anj coald not maka id - ntification of Hay fro.- rin. V= 7 A 11. 
11 card on her. most tu her. Lisht cardo an husband -'rank. -,717=:.nti:r it is 
Ste2hens' nama thlt 	masked on the second of these cards, 1-77,  ay 	was passed 
out...drunk an-z_ oaw nothing." Ao privacy relatinf to Stephens. Tao refusals to i/d/pla. 
Cca2 not. 

2rown, ir. Rufus autoasy"5urgiaal rasident troatalr 	 whack 	2rancisco.) 

3urke, ,annar, iacorractly clasaiffed 	Bulk al7" 	1:ards ca him. First three are 
a na_bered listinz of item:; alL cite.! to LI],-;]. 	is 11/20/67 Jett letter sayine, 
he would be in la 5 raonthz. 

Pftt-mt=, 	 X-126 (reinterviewed X-128) Listed as "3alesmst" at -exall. "Recalls 
usliinz Ceillette shaving kit...apiortly before roon 4/3M" :his aonfraa Ray's 
accoaat of beiny at LeSoto to n±e. 	listin undere.:;oto althouch 3,;OL to both 
of the meidn who had had to do with lay an hnd been interviwwed by 	VV6a, as 
mansaer aloe told me. 

C-first entry blanked-out name "1:1-45 at motel 4/4.Left at 5:45 p.m." 1;c1 more. 

Canals-no card on. 

!_hly Tifarrea. 8 earda, 	 ly jx) one poiht in vo,umas. 2i 'Et tire: cards 
eup.:2oeed sua,ary. In thi, verJiou aftar he heard thud cf package he wanr to flocr, 
exardr_-. • per7:.mge, then walkaa into arf,n. frolm which by  aaala see street and toward 
firehouse ',not meaTacaa-only direction-aouth- and represented as seein: white cur 
leave curb L=lorrJ giant 	of str4et. Then 	saw daruty coming from notth, 
after which he imaedjataly returned to staa.. :7a,  told JD end mr and went out of his way 
to tell "as 'dyne and me that he ri. ver 	a.:one he saw any car. If it 	also true 



ir.deltea2 

that "Car he sa'i -2a17 frcm., curb was 2nd or 5rd frot,  his docr"i, 
	 "etcre on 

t 

 

± card oriEj.n91ly, then ::a51 out) then the matil,s 	
as far 	door is 

sonselese. ;ere thc iIdoes not i,:dicate faction. t 	
- .e 	that from 

Canipel e door tere ar,2 not 7 7ar:‹in.1, 	2.-.fers the cl_tr. i 	: 	narkin7 lot. 

The 

	

	lot goes an to he wall of '.ani7a's store. Mc d;_r ie. at that e-Ltreld 

of the 

 

fon-t, right against that wall. ',,ard ctin extradit 
	Lff'idavit" 

does not list any of thi: aq fa it- ano. it isn t. Tlds r.s.rd sho::3 twc .thotos 

attached. Aseman swore tlerc ,:ere none. .nd 

C;:..rpentar, Aalph,Lon„: sLiJ. 	cn hi sale of binoculars 	
70 infra- 

red as=...1 for, 	 d. 	4- atc 151 in 196F it would nn: 	
Jeen that as 

last H otrds says, 	st 	 Most  refers to ono,  

t. 5 artnt1 L L.ntel 4- --.,,'t1;tr,,1 as maniac Lsicl denressive. 	effact on 

identsation or 	 as Canale admitted undaI.  oath, tho only 

war Of ever plect- z :gay 1: 	at any tin ,,1 was throufn this ors person., Ralph 

Carpenter. -nd he was in L 	institution sefors shcdule.1  trial, 

nore 	nnmes masked are even those said to have identified aay. hll the Capitol 

dousin.: names have been public froE. the first, first 	newspe, .0 then in books. 

Oherre, jter, 7 ears. 	and 	zive 	contradictory accounts of car, 

firt not recallinz it an: :) than L:a.Lilal corroot idEntification. 

CoelF,1-2., Elizabeth T-10'7, 'Yes -person who mistook white 1.t,anE for '!.rley's white 

Palsoa. 	correcte', 	h:_oticedma 

Coptqend 	 next 'o 	 on - , ittin:r in Dlstanz..." 

Jhat is t_nortant here is failure to 	-mstang,zeumil,. her story trge as 

here renresented, and confimation of 	a story to me on wher, he was an 
did. when. 

It is coite conspicuous that with her hasbLnL havi..i col.e. for 1.1,.r an. den.o the dnable-

narking thero is ao interview with 1LL._: noted in thes._,  cards. 
Courville, acde to Curtis, Raymond, al nL,Lis9 or. masked an. therc as quite a 

few cards. One with Lorraine headm is cited to "7:-41:." ..n reads,"arrested 4/5 

as eas2iciou5 in Jim's 	:clic' detarnin- h 	
Coal:: this be 

the tiun;os 	mystePioas arrest or tho suresealy 	
saasaL:o e e,,gs man? 

Of these five consecutive cards ±t heavy a_literation o 2-1:to to hidin.7 proof that 

The ?ay car was not in front of 	r2er are LsofaH "Joth Loa-sine and -musa- 

ment Co. I-111 clues in :.ith the wron su_rry, about a car onosita a ide of str,
,t 

frou Jim's ril1. '1I-50 has one 	 drill at about 	ewhite 

2tir1 ane ord, 	Cadillac, and a '67 _hits Lustang in front of 	car." 

_:04*the blanks just equal the space of "Jower's." 	Lly.yd's name is never once 

mentioned. "his aafa is proof that the 1731 ,riliberately hid the :itculpatdIry.. In 

this they hide even the location ot the cars. They were north of Caaipe s ar.d directly 

in front of is' 	ri1l, or Jower's place of busin9ss. Thus there is Co reason for 

the alletsedly fleeint aay to ;,:o at all near Canipe s in oraer to 20t to his car. 
14t 

would hove gone in the on osite dir ction. VI-53,56 and 57 f row on separate cards, 

names masked. 
Curtis, Rar7h 1-  cards ,all under pen. h adings. rirst, cited...-7/5/W8 "Jrote 2d 

litter 	 to Charles Sanders of bon relatin,.g his friend ,ith -ay Arcs 1954 

and how xtay had discussed 	 robably betinndnf of Cultic story that 

onl 101,1110r seems to ge for much. Curtis was tyinH to sell story, when "reinter-

viewed showed the :NI the 20 w:J.g.e story he has written." (Earlier interview in 4.cril) 

A rathr lain number .of "not Lnowecards follww, not ildicting corroboration of 
what uurtis said. 1-telLerence to a written ove syndicate name like Sallon. 

-aLLf.ed early under this alphabetizin,-  two consecutive cards under .'eromerine and both 
cited 11-32 each cowling "Photo shown to 13aker and 400d 4/6." Ao more. jots no statement 
of what photo at this early date, why or whether or act id td. 

rs. deorgia, three cards than under 4rs. 	4 cards all summary of VI-20. darlier 
ones V7-25,29,42. der name not mast:team, but others are, wholesale. The summary recounts 



enaexes-e 

what is in the /el reeorts in Vol 12.nostly social, eathering of party at Lorraine 
prior to shooting. Little sleep, fusinese on dates prior to 4/4, says :arch reschedu1ed 
for 4/8, which would have riven Aline time to leave and return. Very ietereetine is 
this confirmed account dodeed elsewhere, that when in Rm 8ic2 201 Ling said he was 
going to Kyles' for dinner and invited 4rs. Davis. this was at 5:45 p.m. 4/4. e then 

returned to his room to freshen up. Does thi, not mean that bathroom aseasoil 1Jould 
have had earlier and perhaps better shot at King iilahanitxxa.shot had hien from bath-
room by man in it for an hour. 

Davis, L-euinton info is pretty clearly that ,rank took and embellished. 

Leaked name after this and before Del l'ionte is OP card that refers to 12/18/67 phone call 
from pay phone near Provencial pool to Los Aneeles 34-2329. ext, taken from stationery 
at rrovencial undoubtedly months later is to 52401131, Chamber Commerce. 

cerd. 
DeShazo, John Webster. lAmee-iiese4: rirst attributed to ertraditicn affidavit has him saying 

that stay bought eodel 730, .243, saying he was goinc deer huntine 	Wisc. with 
brother. Ihie is next day'e story. Third says "De Shazo's attention was calla to this 

Ihe 
nan beeause he obviously didn t know anythieg about guns." Li thin version ve hunting 
it "tan with :ds brother-in-Taw." 

eeepeeee (?), Lela a-leerd, furnished ledge sheet that ,c;hn L Raynes"readstered at 
Lincoln at. Hotel, 1648 ';Jest ;Junt, Chicago on i/g4ii 6/13/67 and checked out 
6/19/67...Roem 105 for ‘..13.61. Had luggage...filled out card." 

Lixoe, Dt. :Sgt. David, -'ondon, cited to B 6/21/63, Took notes during interroestioe of 
aay in Cannon How police Station 6/8/63e 

Oollahite, Vernan Vernard, ehefff's ptlm, in Tech Squad 10. fly. cards cited to L-80,31, 
83,56,101. Although the first card says "'arked outside and tock charge  of evidence 
at L;aniee'n e-musement Co." l'ecse followine prove this false. He was in firehouse, heeard 
shot, dma"juneed over fence, drooeed down 10' retain:,:; wall, ran to driveway on 

;an arentlu into 1,orraine) ...north on eulberry to Aulan, west on zuliag 
to ealn, south on lain to „La's drill. Saw no eedeetrians..." It in he who told all 
to misty inside the grill. after thie hu ',lent south an then a "eaw items in doorway." 
-e left Inc. later returned when "be observed tire -narks in road probably sale by 
car parice in 2nd space." 

Donne;;e, Alward, oitea to 4 10A/ 8, p.10 "John L. Rayne signed page 13 of registration 
book, an._ stayed ie basement apartment at 2731 i.. Sheffiled," ailaing no time. ":said 
::Eay had trouble eite his feet." I do nct recall any other reference to thie but do 
recall P.ay telline 	thie eni hew the trouble develoeed. .:eat. care", Gloria liohnelly, 
same bit., p.12 dates sienine at 4/30/67 ane feiration 3-4 we he. i:ore on bad feet. 
"received ere Ltter froze uoeada. Said ha wa geieo to work the •:-." 

Dupe_:, IJryan, V-,7, given is owner-naeacer ;:rcvineial aotel, sayL _.ay 'S room -12, "p126, 
composed of 2 saall roces, one on each floor;  eorenected by epiral sta±±s..." 

ane tiered, after Laliote and before ESCO , 5 cards refer to tE271r.i  of pictures "body 
If eine.  and environs," "rooeino hotio ian.:1 environs" and to the develoeiee of other 
prints. 

eeridee, Uhauncey, five cards fro- one of which 	Joe Easter's name not tasked. et i-=-30 
he"wae watohine.:_ilee at tiee of shooting," e ich means that the flophouse was to 
3auridge's left."Sakrifeee war facine eeng, heard sound to hie right ear. in was 
facing mulberey Street..." This eliainates floohouse however else :efq ehrased re:pert. 

me ...a shed, imthediately aftee e;srilEge, cited to 1-43 under liorratie,"errived et elotel 
e.m. 4/4 in whnte pontiac teeeest ieic].- student at Lie,r.oyne College..." 

Zetee, 	--46, under Lorraine,"cLimbed up balcony; 3-tend:Lee eext to icCullouch who 
was tereilne eine's weunds." (ho to earlier referenee to oeCullough an' this in voluees.) 

iinley, Burnell, thre._ caede 1-71 has him behirii Janine  who w.nt first and aaid,"eet 
eack, there's soe_ kine of trouble out t'eare, and I don't want no part of it." 



ac-:it, th 	7_,-sion or both here becoglo tote__y izorele:"v -cputy 
one:: first], then hoard "screec!h" of tires and saw White 

n)rth on _es 	peat :,,tore." 

Ilemimj, Dr. Julian 	 ior. to V1-72, "Dr. at 	-inu 

asmca masmed here. 

name-obvious 
under Lon.aine 
5:05 pm,welke6 
where 
OW a countin: 

r-scon ho deJtorys official aco=lt cards V1-50,5354,4 59, L11 
whore thezr do not blong, frot :;_rd card,;"4mtered "in's "rill ap7rox. 
between whit,_: lustangant. rhit.d1lla..0...mastan :',ecause 
usually .erks." 	ono owned blue VaLAsaft par'ced accross street. 
of the s.:es 'decked over by the Iacmes out even -Ath "Lloyd Jowers." 

raoci000, Dr. Jerry T, five cars, all'"autopsy." z:ays little, that br,  "wrote autopsy 
fit,io on. death certLficate..1:(first eardi cite,i to e7tradition affidavit), ;1-74 
"furnishe 5 photos of L 1 s torso ta:,:en 4/4 - post Lior,tem 5:,:alt."1/4'ard 2) "tlave 

	

bul_at from 'oody to" name meked, ,T-149; "patholoqical diegbosis," 	i? on ICC); and 
"i.utopsy report, i,.cluding diagrams,' 	0 mor,L. -:ot ever. a sau: a of de:A-h or 

on number of shots of damage froL shot-nothir:j ,t all. (This is end of my 
teon into volume; of th. first 	the orer in :1-Lich delivered to 

Tt 	thre: nard oil;. 1st, I-145 it% on rreit of 1-drrioal vi_. e 
_its atriok, of "(Items foun_-. outside Canipe Lrusomont 

card, at ...L 	e 	a2;ida7it oi.y, reado in full ",,;:a 4/5/6J: 
items _rod_ 	 "de ballistics amel:loi.'en 372,f4 cite.c'. to 
"1,1±op2:,,," is "'kec 	 frop: body fro, 	 4/5." Les- in.forzative t_ese 
could an be. .u.t 	m:I.cle a ":Jellistics oo..mison" he h.d t have test fired rifle. 
=-nis also wa b 	 the otl= relevznt evic- no. 

nylon, 	 (possioly 	 "attohdi.1-,-L d.octor" 	Josh's 
when "inL: rras• orou:_ht in. 

•L,rner, Uj 	.;eltpm. 14 cards 4- t.. - o of sister, -is: .:Lobie Lee 	rner. The first, IV-47, 
also ha. -ay checki.n2 in there for the first tine 4/5/$2, bAwen 5 6 - .m.".-ierner 
noted that dalt drove black car„," .anc: ':;alt moved in "on 	7" mcv*r4 from Aoom 
to 	swim day. This also has -ay and another tonic,: '..arner to3ether that they ;:ere 
leavi L: on 9th 7:to.,o to :-.ien4:an,' both rooms , hant nit 	 three postmarks 

t.o Lttrs to Ray, 4/1/9 -no. 10, "dorner 'rle to srlain ha. L.:tter was sent to 
that addree b:,:forS 	5." 111-53, uir.rner "unaA. to :::lath 	hr. rlicovered that 
man's nar.0 was Celt." 1-‘1-54 td,s icomes 	rnta,. ro 	on 	24," an eatir,,ly 
different roar'. In he clafm that it was on ril 5 that Alt fouLL 	notesaying 
ho 	OzoL for 2V. "oarmor destro:Te note." '..iarner nto on han drunics and has 
no recc11:ctions. 

Ghormlay, nt. Judson ugene, un:At iJorriane a.,;;ain where this also .does not belon„:. Two 
cerds citsi. to I-30. ho was assit-.nd -ac 10, 3 cards 12, offiosrs. In this account it 

required a ",JeTo detectilm" to run "into firehouse to t:1.1 that "-ing was shot." This 
on has he "ran east on jutier to J:_ulberry !and north on ,..ulberry toward for aine 

retrectes steps around firehouze and ran north on -ain. Noticed " bun'ile and"lielayed 
infor..ztion to dispatcher by walLie-talkie...zuerded. the articles co no one could 
disturb them" until other of.iuers arrived. 

Gioia,Dr. Fred, VI-72, "consultant on L-kre-d,ath treat=at and diagnosis of "-Irv." Can 
ne soother check on 2rmcisco 

-.asked name with a)yerently first line masked so/ there is no beEiniiing for quote that 
ends "Officer on duty 6/17/6C;wrote duty report.'" That officer, what duty _n tni;land? 
iJite„ to A.7/26/62 p.5 _1t-.r taa 6/17 'ay anposodly tJId him of effort to :et passport 
first time in Canada after escape fra_ to. pen. "Ray stated that a suitcase found with 
his fingerprints had not been in his pos-ession for 4 months." If true and if working 
backward from time crime then dates to 14.0. or L.A. drom what we know. after thie there 



a card with the named blacked out, cited to A 7/26/68 p. 7, headed London and 
bezinning "Officer Godden reported his conversation with -ay 7/5/bb." f,ecanse this 
is not the conversation of the prior entry it cannot be that an would seem to iftdi-

cate something. missin here. Ray told his wherr: he stayed in Porte 'aland '"ondon 

Graham, Julius, 3 cards, 1-71,1-75. aether it is in the retellif_r  this is s garbled 
ac:ount. :shell time, sequenc,- events confused. 

On one page first name "la lactical Squad ;i10" is obligeratee while that of Pit. 
E. CrosL that foL.ews is not. lI-99.) After Ilros left firehouse for "ulberry returned 
to -ain,thea '...anipes, where 2 police and deputy wore al7'eady. He rmq_ine- and zuarded. 
This may be the origin of the following investion,"if -:!erson starte:i. to c'D -3(3'2th on 

-ain first think he 	here seen were :sic] 3 police cars. Possibly explains wh7 Lan 
drop.:ed bundle." 

H 	:Jamby, Lt. James D. Card remarkable for brevity in nest 10 oases. Tr 7 is is no 0L-.e than 
"Iatcrviewed______ with Sr 	nem', FJ-. agent obliterated; These are Stephens, 
Heevess, "aTlny,Canipe, Finley, k.=raham, 3odenheiziler. All 4/5/6S. ,site 	day unless 
police were bringing all these to one pthtnt, li.aE police Eq. Lamby also retrieved the 
slug and gave it to kam*km ',;actary and, cite to extradition af:idavit,"On 4/5 
meat Le rooming house anc removed window sill in bathroom (71) anr. gave it to FBI." 
ne had him a full day! Other citations to I-22,30,37267,71,75,78. 1-154 has him 
"ebservinis -That zp.e.red toa r:!oently made ind.T:Itation in windowsill...removed 
substantial portiou of sill. jith 	" acne oblitorated. ihis juts thn F31 in 

on th. windowsill canard. 

masIzer'i but it is Earner froL text who was at i,C .omarine 3/2i. ";-"iannr;r1 7,. atte2,ti -,n 
was 	to naa 	wise cy: his obvioar- lacl: of knowledge concernin_ rifles. 
InaLht a "eminzton from salesman 3aker...ahile man 11.P. watchine; i3,a)tzr install LEic] 
soopc,. 

= 	- • 	 2eca 
what the never-mentioned Leaner saw is a; a manner of at t` 	a ticore that is 
just about worthleSs'and bi is exactly the way Frazier's sup.iressed lab report says 
the scope wail, a4 tchec3 when 	 the screws so loose ha did not have to 
L1.1-c a ocrewdri- .0 tc remove it. Or, s riae they all knew was not used is the shootiny! 
;:xen with the acceptance sf 	 misrepres,-,rtatioiF,  about slug this and it should 
have tees ropr=r, thug enragh fora7uittal 
Harr not' 1,tranic's indez. 
obliterated, jeEt 	=Iarris VI-45 :_iader Lorraine:"_t motnl. Left 5:45p.m." 
obliterated, br,fore 	 1/1-49,"Eave info on Co eke out)arrested 4./5 as 
susTAcious in uim'a 

Jame 

iedspeth, 	..athouh nLme in mask.R-j. 
wardin: scrvi'oe avertisod 
snrvios 2/1/68-V1/6a for .:5.1")0. 
1Z-.0 	_'..ay was still in 

end this niod. : have reports he had  

is recorc'.3 frata L. 	here he 	the 	for- 
: fron shish on 1/2S/6C :lay hired forar7-1.ing 

forwarded.. 
.Jnat Ire know, an. did not 	lentil after 

left, however. 

blackec: out. V-30 	 numbe2 irovencial ,lay phone near pool, 525,-J;a024 

10/5/66, saw -aineEmans 6/20, showed "letters frau aay adnressed to an 
attorney in 

Lislcke out, riiirht after 4..11,1au, L.L. anE 	=de' Lcrraine 
4/1  in hittemp,st of Lelacked out) Lives in ,range "oua. 

of ,,eaThis." 	Vert' next isl 
-ary, 1-46, Lor-aine,":.,limbed up baloonJ, standin sear LoCaliow:h who was tendin 

vouriln." 

at 



:harles 	 at  
in it. "SO1LJIt  of" ,•ania's faoin-,.. north. ::.e-xt oLr..!s, 	 c.52.dlar. 

	

..arry utohi-:on, Oaals's of' i:e, ii 'lcthouo search 	roL 7:3C-E:00 4/L. 	 . 

I,J 	 .esLo i*45 "See::: by c.-,ullough locain: at ?IL-, joor at 	!just Lfter %1..:a shot." 
nsact, coLiplate quot7t. 	 oy Root,. 	 shot." nay Hven traced 
hiL (r.T-21) "at church .xl_raf.__r • of ,:-/4 her 	tratey 	az:wrra ocrert" 

blaoked, 	laeent 11=-111 Haxxmx±s '21 calls mae frcc. 469-a)9o,". .,one  
Jt fro. 11/27/67-1/-.)2/." on 113"Cbtaino .n-LLo to •iaillb,ra calle on 'alt's 

pnone" on 4/13/S3• 

an u on-, 5 cards 1-51, "jone;_i; ,,aw 	L:o.if,e out of 0,7•cond floor ror;r1 	go ftirctly 
to t.coa 	o he woo about to oLltor 	tofl jone.-; to sta-t car,..- abort ti:a later 

CbELS) oza...facirL: 	 fall...a and iskrigte ran toi;ard --urosr-z,  3t. 
onE cauEht ,;.1impse 26 HcsrFon - no d.7,Lcriotion excent yore 	ura jac-ket. ---Leturne 
to -f. 1, lay on bed, dro-n -Loun7 and Lee to hospital." 	 whit cheat 

in flo.,rty rd. 156, l ins sool,  to hih„ fro, sew on 	lval. 
4'1w.: just bZore shot 4/4" all 

f.ame 	1-111,113 both say .-;adill.ar; isarLced outside Jials grill 4/4 

Jin on all 6 cards. V1-43, has 	arrivi 3:55 	"larltinc. "behind white 

	

-o aora on this,. . tlorr,! on 2tran.-:.: onstomr. 	 1113  

	

"caillact north of h:Jdrant behind muatan,k:."V1 -62, hl 	1.ame 

,.ratlwf,n:zle, name blacked out all 	aticne, harE on fouy cards, knkin,_ ok . wIlt 	lcn. 
3.21  rrleased and not in any sens?. r - quired by /:,ritr-Ty. ET1Pn the nuL.ber or her aoartmeLI 
at th -:3errano addre* 

kally, 4=Lttbery, 	3. _oonon-y roci.11, _L'hait, says _lay od.,=. for hi:: 	'oxott:pt dnriLd 
ki 	which he diCkt t ;A4,-y malo, 	 no 1,'ionsy." .:e.:::foes 04 

sevat.al card::; --_auss Aay always late for ba.Lfast. 

Luthe2. 	Luny. .oard, not 
7-43 "',6€:n by kcCuroui;h atanain; on balcony 2d floor fit front of rock W6 :just 
h:-L'o' shot. 4/4/ seen by 1.4c:41/louLh 	b'.-wards, :raoDin.L.  
"-cJulloW,hn1ied ore surf.; to 	wounds - 	tfl 	- t-a at 	body." 
lural on wouL,1=4 on 	=-46 "'-ernathy . 7 lied oresF,!;.- 	 !c)iiAds :71tar 
J-Oullouch." 1-61 	f-11. 	 • ,niot." 	 fnl] 
tJaokwards on balco_ 	 Yo."- to self-:...n 	or.'s notaa he is firs-an.; 

!sson shot by ire. uan 	 0.11„; 	ich± 	f-Irehou7-e," 	"lab 
exam of -inz' 	 . 	 in 57 h, is Jilliam 
ishop. (;ompletF. oonfir-atioo 	 "_t=. that ers 	:2;111a0WS PO 
that -eaphis 	 12arty u n surveillance 	 spen.Thinks 
ohot was frm rifle and cams fros. 	 117.,rs 	aabi:xc'is but even if froa 
forohous. it .]:oes not T:an flophouse an:. voal, ser, to refe... to 	lot 

n, "a2y 	 "-- eaber Ray Drrivi at work 	 fet; 
noc bandages." 2011_ 	 noEl ch,ts), 
I

--'-- 

rail is 	507 Ohostnut Jt, Oin,- stica. dote Jty 	 thin'k 
then: in --efe ,Ince to L.C. Haunt 1A-, of 7 o.ocs to Prothe2 at orthOrc,_, :11. f.nt that 

.story so h 	it, line "hiia said ay dif, not act .:::Liadl 	inJ7 
nn e 	id-htify kill?ra at tr:..al." 

-.;1G3, .Lay. 	 of' 	cards, this and 	 peonl point-' to 
e:71 -.ty land 	 inclicatin. shot alijit have cm.qeiarsolatweigEsgys:p±moc7z1-5,y,  
fron vast to east." The oni:. titinL thin Lid not 1-fed 	 with in shot in the 

and facin the front, d. that the shot came for. t.;1 	 °hat 
_aylos was r allr 	iin, an - had hiAL sayi:1„7 ir 	thht .s!fiot dirl tact 	F'TOM 

tint, f1o.17housa but comJa fro.,4 th land and closar t t 	outb than tho flohon_ee. 



e :1,ao 	just 	an 	LVOT1 o.,E1 
1,dcaleti to baoic of afxln house." Total 	 .1y -.1errence 

of wall anJ. wont 	a 	cn.h ohl: 2 nrint-,., whicP h 7 ya 
an- all yince it ha rind r,cently. 

ino.,:as, Ii:-11, recall 	 :::-.4ularly at school 1/19-'.42/ta 

Lau.?, -h_mes 	is 3C,e.,, el7t. affidavit. 

befors Lee, 1-2(),1-21, two. 	i nechutz's room the 
afternoon of A 11,";0 11  and " blacked uoat) ..4.nshutz ,501712 	Lf she saw ;or_ 
.7.1.a pant :1:scr." 

Lee, ii.ev 	 7 	a. at steps at north end of courtyard 	towa.rd it or 
north.."Looked at buil i ft asoros stret bat saw no art 

I:rya:Locke, :ire Lt.one 
firehou.t,:--ofh,77 

'balcony." i.id.ae 	--- 
fire'men and ?olics that 
front or to -ain  
-any_suncled ha wou1 
fron 	afte.• 
coula ha anywher--:: to fn.. 
the 	 to the 1-;•L. -. 
was a sITot et the.t 

-ouw, -,o.oc2h, VI-41, tot.. 

cards, two citetioha, both seeni7.21:: 	1.-  

	

7-97:',t firehona wiow 	T 

	

10 was "observin- 	 ohot" an '..-n-nounoa-.... to 
wun shot." ',:jith no ti • 	indicate ," 

	

.c vehicles or rode tr 	 an 	_. an be 
vie: of sty', t 	L' 	 thara 

	

"l'hou.ht shot 	fro,. left f lirAoune" 

	

oola b:t it is not forLalEt. 	 to ihibate 
. "C1 Oth,r idforationu 	 becau e thro 

firehods ann he is A0-=_: r',sorte. as sayin-::. so. 

nt hotel wi:o took )ictures in vicinity 

. 	• • 

afte7 shetin 4/4." _ou 
	

know th 	has thos:i ?ictursa. 

aCullouTh , 	, I-4 	. 	rc, 	 !ORE ,arrive,  Lorraine .!ots. 1 allout 5.:55 
in hi• -• 	- 	 aey. 	.,:iev:1."-cirLPd in lot, 

'Lit south of old 	- rtion" reans a.-;out :;here 	s room was."...rco_11 306, 
ha.. benLinp.'s rt. n..i.LriLz his racEnt visit to ..omphia.--in„_.  was leanin:-.  ovrr 

rail. oGull_ou,:a saw no -ohL olse QL bony. 	back toward another car, "c 
anllouq..h hard ei,- dosive uound he was 	 and facin.: north. His position 
woal.:. 'pc :oath of -L2s-, 	 _ :est. heard soLsone said -in.-  had baa 
Looked up. Saw 741.1..n .  fall han;nr h. 7cit1east direction." ,...eard ne was killed betore 
1,-. Law fell?) d.cUullough ran to 	- 	:H.  1fm-h bros,:.ure on -.Tonnci with a towel riven 
to bin by soe.;.ne 9lse.nlis.j ifdbernathy." 

ar the others whoa • nsnes 	 ih hi,  car, &aeci..s. 	 etc; :o 
ref to Lnw's nix of this. 

Lalt _ . 
law..r.bor p.ay camad 	?5. " l 	 -2a: • .clntire, 	 III-113 , "u-bseriber to phone 

noy bolO?t TV fru_ them,II1-115) 

Lartin, arie. -0dmerou.:5 cards on :111:..th the mahlTin• not 	ry. 	n:non. 1.-LdoA_n_i-  makes 
for 	f:.les,  confusion, as in most ca..;es it will i_O-h ell 	ni.. 1j1-rroed. 

-edraDav eiu9.1?. dorirre 	as Irs-a -Lorales) 	he"dould not - 0Q." -dd ".urnished 
o photo 	lalt exonnd 11/V67." 

iane bay) na:le . iasksn but nom secret, uoau. often elsewhere, found in ,uotanj. 
'.1:h1rd notebooks resumes with rasainder 

all mnmea fT7 
,neohirs. 	of tn 
by a .If ,:nt 
to an' nn:!ow11 

of kn Olen;a of 
tothgh _I i..,: -.:terroEet:. 
from fartor, of 

l 1 tta2s have been masked. 	con, 	frold a different 
: 	either siLy or deline.-ately e:acesLive, indications are 

thinkh differently, even more of an PI hardliner who is 
,:one, like the oblitc-in .  of hc2arrin' o name,can be from lack 

of thin case. _:Jut then there in also much Tais.:L.:L., like,  the 

	

tc tan? the sa,ee rlose, of :-c.Ferrin.. 1-ca 	 „twff 
conies fro P hi. 



nfte 	.,71 iilliam, oblitork,ted 	bf 	1,.ho rboomizad owner-. of +nci white cars 
on 4.ain street, white L:hevrol 	w7:7Zte 2tirlane, 	L;adikiac Of Jowers," which 
aloo 1z 	 not 	her-a o 	cqz.tly was by :itnez.is. Do ea-clier 
also hik:o color ;:t.owers" 	 Le, no Ti3otion of cLrni, bo i. explicit 
on this a71_ wosc. trip. 	 'f.:t was2±i 	iat1 	onfiscated 	the F?I. 

cards, first a 1tt 	tes of 	ofiers ha F.:Lit iny at 

-;ay, 	 0itat to 	 o. 1 is note 	visite: :41-t 
;lay 

Hft - aeddock an before .edy, VI-6C,  and fluite Linortant in ts-,1: 
suP-i'oTtin,i_ what Jiity tol-• =, other than oficial account:".. 	 betwen 

5:17 ,,,nd 5fl 	 .ton, with 	tcrior.,..ina.C. north on 
east side fzajal 	 ,Ite-:sentio4.! of Vance a 	cth 	ho loked -each an: 
saw L...utan, about reay to turn corner and zo ..ast on t,:!mc, fro. south :_ain.14ioes not know 

if this 	 De as the one hc saw mmker: but tilL1.1bn-  it was," 	 witn 
f:r -Mnce. jir-y HE:s(7'I1-)La 	 that turn but 

was 1.,nc-, 	cw2 the stre,Pt. "Le Tzrov-ide.) tmo i'lifferent Laos, con2dstent but with a 
dif71-pent nuL-ber of streate bafol: he 	his 7:14.--ht t 	reyhoun4 station fi,jures 

but is a reater 	fro:L. -ain that 1r shows. 
I17.±5 i in. of iay exaL:ples of tna 2 	?Lavin: 	 secret 7.-.L..ou1patory inforation. 

could not. 	ce "ianny at Vas scene o the brib, it c-ould plane him not at 
the scene and no rc-ssed. that, to-;. 'his is one of a nh..:Ier of nutually-confirmir..:  wit-
nasses who D14oe his car in an eacul story location hc=for,  it bft and hays it loavin at 

ti 4.o that cl.LbLateo hiJi, as ta shocter. 

-rs. Catherine, 	--Le!ted safe box 'ham .,/,:f/67, in it 9/5 from 1:52 to 1:j6; 
11:04-11:0S;9/Z6, 1fl:16-10:19. ".v. ys surrender. by n-ail 	c. 13,1967." f.oes 

not dve'..Nostmark, 

Rnev, ,rtis L., 4 cards: 1-17, 1ftRoom "when shot as fired at  
saw lart at .b.,.nlad.y'sdoor about7;aftoL:: 	 to rear antranc _nd "told  

by 2olic to stay inaie." 1-37 :"Eeard shot 4/4 :ith L,rewFrs." 41-2 	fct identify 
'2hotas" of Ray of 1 55,1960,166) 	 wa ho not sh.ow.n. 	1967 
and 1966 Ilhotos?) 
The omissions in .wnt. cevese said canot hs• acidontal. They olane the :11.:;.t fro:L Oho 
par_i.,v lot, not 	flnhou-se. 

Reisanal:, :Dr. John, VI-71, "worked on Uor,1 infusion" at 1-o2.Dita1. Cheok on Yranoisco? 

.Richan-:, 211 =--0:"Ip. firehouSe -Saw lin 	hot." (Thfir i4no. t14 2irst a2:plicit state- 
• , t 	wz.:_ there. 	note it becaus ho in not sayin.: hf, was not.; 

, laymoad, V71-4:"iZuns nztel in 3enstobra, _las - had tenant 	 munttanz 
Total :,ntry0 1 .Ino lIrnd throu-h, "Runs" written above. 

natorba" correota, to "3Enatobria," sh±cii is about 30 	flirotl: south of 
-flpi1in ar. ex.)reswat. I Eo into this to 	e:_tnt to 	oh hctels were checked 

Ic there is •no ref. to DeSoto, whiob i. o10 	t 	eohis, ju;,:t owe state line, 71nd 
cLI Yi.."7,rent road, the old road south, 7tei1 es I er7al1. 

3 	Lwartz, l'-'Tederich' J., -L'ondon 11 La V14/66, D. 2 "Iat—asteri layer in day case - sil%11":e 
ti 	 and re irbtrest." liecorm0. card, sazo 	 in±bi re 'ac,e..slio 

'e: t' in case. 

obliteated of .i0:51 aEant when the source cited is oublic-etraition affidavit. 

2.1a&.kea be.:. 's 3holdrick, of another Lorraine maid who "saw in fall." 



'LT 

:,eme bleeese out, 1-163 "Tork 2 ohotos of ..otel: e:alcony nd rooms 2
05 and 735i, 

hiee-.ed out, 1-163. "Too:: to photos of .;a.nine e..auseeent Lo: 1-Aoth of front ehowine: 

bundle. 4/4/68." 
blacked .ut, 1-165, under Lorradeee eotel:"easo toek photos of Loreaine 1.otel and 

environs - separate numbe in sestee to distinguish photos fromOplacked out)" 

blaeked out, 1-163, under heading .11-eAsm.: "Took 13 Oeotos of ireteeior and e;eterior 

scenes of roomine house: inteeior 5-b, hallway, rear stairs, rear bathroom on 

2d floor, etc. 4/4/68." Just before Soares. 

Jame blackea out, right before Spain, Walter, APD, listed under Amusement Co." and 

of EPD. 1-88," In Tactical Squad 10." I-81,96arked outside 'snipe's Amusement Co
." 

" 	
i this is so impossible a sumeary the error cannot be passed off as ac.idental when 

it ie the official mythology that when lay saw a police car he drole ed the i,ackage 

and bolted. Thos cars were parked on the fire-house apron, whic ,  was hidden from 

CanipOlm place and the sidewalk near it by a row of bushes the two street-ward most of 

which were trieeed off at the rgound soon after the assassination. 

Sprunt, Dr. "P ethological analysis." I-1E0. un efancisco? 

:stein, Charles, name milleet on many card all dealinE with the already well-publicized. 

etzeohenl, L'harlos and urce, 13 cards on both. R-h Lem. 1-19:"...6-B. -v,an h
as Te and 

wiie confined to :.ed." 
at ribute..: to xtradition Affidavit t. is falsehood:" Identifies peofile ohoto of day 

..," ...aybe not, nay-ne he did ID than on ebeckine in,blet I thiLe. not. 

7-1-::■"Photoieraphs of James .4arl 	0955,1960,1966)...1955 and 1;60 photos unfamiliar 

but 1866 orofilo photo looked like men he 	in ,:er 5B..." eow tali is evasion when 

he executed an affidavit elle7:-edly identify a man at the time- of the criee. The 

actuality is jteephens refer -d to 11 and is filmed by C3,3 seefee poitibkly the lay 

nicture it not a picture he could identify. On their 1775 	segment. 
Yro7 the two cards oe "(mole on 7- eoule navee knoe that she eot out of bed end saw as 

d.an ehe described ae otho.  than 4y, as from tLe carde on Charlie you eoulf nevr iniow 

he was drunk and entirely cut of it. 

.3teeto, Charles 17e7.2:1, i-39, listed under Lorraine _otel, naturally, all head ine being 

de& e7nec! t,1 LFfan nothiee to others cut side the fel. The names of teo S s are blaceced 

out: 11' 'bzerti:ee eine from fire station when shot. ,elnoerced to fireman and police 

that 	had been shot. ?bey teought he was joking until sceone else said the same 

thiee. ant towards .eulberry Street, saw mass coefusior, ?lent beck to firehouse. 

other witftesse5. Thought shot eight have ocee froL parkdee lot nerth of utetion." 

eecond car, 1-97, still not sa2rie, ehatly,r fire ,war I think) ot polic-,"At winenv 

of fireLjuse looidele at l ine.  on b410.ccny." 
T 	Tatum,i.Lobert: 1. LiE.6/13763, e. 	3eueht .39 revolver found on lay iT "ondon on 1C/ 

11/L,17  is aelif.; sold it 12/3/66 in 3.'ham to ':;altar Seale. 

a 	nE?..Le _asked bgt ele rly LA then Tree -tress 	-:re L. the eeelenatim. of Hay's 

use nf a ail foreerdini; coepany. "e advertised in the lae_? for "discreet 	with 

casioeste eareied female. 	run 2/2 and 2/5/08, his forwardine service frog gil tc
 

3/1/6F. 

Al_ entriec eammpt uC Coast 	and Ul; ,rovernnt celitceated, ee:;ee that is. 

elsc :o out nal:,e, midge 	Pen,LVII-16 tSlacked out) seys above was 	 ''rom 

-rouge. 'ealee.1 of .eexico a Lot." 

eaacec,,elnet eame, I-111, urder LLusement 	 T54.irlane ford imr1,75-: south of 

qeill eetrance around 5:30- .:00 	4/4" ;:)ietilar VI-:7;0, 54 but cliff,J-edt %:-53: 

"1-):.12::odd car outside - LT_rd Ly woos to day ..us tang took his niece." ,ell blreed eeeee
. 

V:-57,e7,"white 	 eree just south of hydrant by 	Poteulate 1;1-62 

at fixie.e 	 because from 5:20 no way of kliowiz, 	L,ustang left:"entere 

jiL's rill aeeroe 5:20,4/4/a3. Ileoalls that 1966 hit.. mu3tutz hard to'' iras 



hc. usually u5Ae3. 	 cr 	...:rtaih t.at 

wa: :one 	 :;veryT.,, 	 tne: 	hot o_itted. 

-raw they'd 1'a-is known thP r2;astng 	L;cf.-, 	.J-.Lor: the shot. 

nan 
clearly i 
and arld_ 
:nothin„" 
block 

7;.• li -1-  

!at 

fudLy in 

u =deli ,'Inlisement L;s, to -:hich i has no r-levance are_ cit.,. to :-11' 	J: 

.2.  en error he:. that I'll :::;_:_: ,:.:,t:"On -oraer Iriiiing of :,CL . th ''Torit _;tr,  

_. :jtreet Talin . oi_r by officer td :o inside iii.7:1/P 7.TIql. 	:',:; c,:..,  L- 
i"irst of all it i not lisly tbat cops in. the plural 7:.(,.:1... --,--; n7 n 
:. Llf eway, out of oji of -:o:ill, farthnr fro:.  .Lbr:ai.L.  

_-ly t'!..,.:-1 -.a.'ul hays s-nt a Loan-susDr-t '- c tte rill to ai::it not:Lil. . 
o .t.!:t 1217., pe122,on wa,,  Ft *)uth "ai.n h-,-1.: f, 	i:i2.. 	4o.'s. ri1_, 1L 

1 in7. th-,:: bloc.: tin,  notth end of wl-irl,  i- tt: liger.-4.5sr7 if this _..._:•• 

-.,.,r•. 	oti-in, 	1w 11-i to-.1-1n-:r,:.  be.:1 i.:--ide a blct. ,-;am cy7 h--ar6  

on th!F. street FE. 1.:2--' a , ...i__c. t:., sae a ..lia:artin..,. car. 21Lv : 7' 

that car ee,-,n cjartin. 4r_ly not wh,_n it did-1.t. :.io thc-c-  r:.v 

nose. atio.ns cf evi-:ns. 

_ r. 	 sn-r_eon !tttc., 	fr__•." 

illac;:edout aft: 	'?.obert., un:•:o_• 
a:;2rom. 5:2:)2.. '.N.68 to enter 

(le-Jksicut 
t a1sen 	 place." 	fj 
t _is son. .ent., 

7-55 "Ti.lou_ht snot 	fro 

L2   

drat itsE 	du.-,-.1isat2,- card oil_ 	 ti-J,e of 
idt-:_f4..ontio. of co,. 10 at v(1=: aJJ,' .itn 	 :1-it? 	arG f'kentifie:1 as  

a those of anded 	 car: _ 	 aaid.ntdfied )rints 
?re not jy i11jj3_:ay's." :0 cta,r mune in t i• 	, with GIL t'ne 

.ezt L. 	 of 	 za,r(ls 	 rf-. tc t'. 	2O sac__ 
only 	. 	rich a-e 	 to 	3eho • i.. not, It J, 
to 	 01 	 sEr to o 	 to 

3r 	heet, "J,LIL 	 • 
;22t. 	 Jhe .d." Thor-, is lo dat, or .ciaroa. ,o 	1CCatiOil 

of o COP:-  ' 	jf 	 eLr to t,of ,ondon origin, t;Pnce ;.;rotlen:1  .e.rd's, not 

11:1-,' e'xI:lianation of tart 	uohase. tailorOmaae ;n±- :ottoG card 2. o, ttn of 
"...inclndind 	1Jrc: 	rt 	 Glt' 	 .ice on 2. 7. It 

I s proi„ly ?art 
& Jorc-ao:D. lab established. r 	ver _1 • 	fi- out not reoontly. 

' 1 : 	 nade 	p.L1. 
n.27ou:  out t 	of -;w-11-;a1J1:.c.ize ii Tasci,..ed out.8on 

etrt f.ditfo - ri_ , 	 --md in 	• f • 
firs+ 	in :pre 

ritir vdol 
bast r;_ri on 1-  on .,rthur ::.,sr,es "lines 7iaited _lay as 
lext to la:.!t 	try, cJottom 1' , "ohars._ with 2as::.port 
6/2 at oi± 	utation.' 

hy 	 OD fi;erprints 
lab suiii ariea, cons2ic-uously not 	e_ceDt for 	1v 	by J'itz-)at-ich 

oh 4/5/ 

L'art6 seiJarate;- 	a'orate voluff -. 	 of 	 '3 
for thc:T,) hot r• -7,72, 1-ti,d by a earr'.. 

.717 	 :Tont of whate 

ent_rr,"! •• :.at nustanL 
rt no 	U, 	Lo 1.-11 , 	alFo 

of --ulcrry." 

7ovt in 7/1:::Yhearines on 

frind on 7/5,7/6,7/17,7/18" 
Lun violations 5:a) pa 



o_ -..,o 7).1.1' • 

	

o_77 	y 	jim_y Lao...ed to ,`;.„ 

1- 1 1 	"7n 12.-s: 	 talkTi to - 

• -,o±_t 	 aa. 	 - were.  

V 	 -fLo V. no 	 or 	that i- 	- • • Itlz :Lot 

r.1." 	' 	 - 	17  - )4  

	

_ a - 	 to. -Lille oa. 

c-,-E iiL . -  to 1sJ, too. 

	

t 	. _. 

an 	 •L:. 	 r-.F.aE:7 to ans- 

477:).st 	 11 	 L.ff 	 :10 tine -11.-Es2vit... aC 

efUorts 	 n-1:; 	 quite uis 	ab1 	 v,I.tensfre. 	had a "bout; 

•_• 	 othsr 

2or loasr thio 	d 	 ±: ilsts .any 	 fri,  

try-  of -nal thrs 	 ributo:. 	an infor.:1?-,nt 

-1er; of ..Ay 	 life." 	 ia 	 Ari-oa? 

1., fo2.. 	 Lath., um.or 	 to 	::.2• 

of ao-tz,.7.-tnatioD plot, 	 1565, :o1it2of_a, 	 ';11-_,?.t it . 	not 2V '  • 

ha ;7_ no co.._ 	 thc., 

	

fo7.'cer 	 a-  t 	 t,-..-t'.311:Jat.T-: to 	 - 	 - 

:7J,..07...'FOL 7f; 	0 	 - 	• • - 	 .jay 

an.d..J:orreon 	 tn:os. to ,-e.-.Lio3 fc:1 	 other 	 10 

2 02 7. 	 -o 	 • 	 tw..ard 

L0"2C 	31ff1ant'3i 	 1c 

rx, 	 _ 	r\ 	"_ 	nu 15 -at 

	

hisLay•  (or. 	 otiv:ro.  

2 . 	 . 	 2. 	 f .2 	 c 

0317s. 	 • 	t.. 

co 	 toto 	 . They 

Low: 	at 	 not 	 L:or: • 	' 	- 	riot 

n moizt 	 most o_'  t7.s1 07 

Tait 	I 	1'0 

• . 	 after 

02:11117' 	 - f 	 Intr.- ye 

rfson 	 " _ 

	

not 	 -0-1Ly 	 f 1  1 aot 

: 	 at L.oien .L7T7-16:". 	 = -f 	:roLl 

Ialhod of ,.e.mico c lot."  

—9;3, the 1.,o;F,,7 (r.d..H. : •  :1).727 for -.1 .: .25 	-Lo V0 	- • 

Jerry :is.: 	 kl 	 orter::: 	 s.2' . 

4 	 oTh, 	 „, 	 .J."-  b. osuoe J1. y *JP 

fedEral 

	

.s 	 -2 	 = 	,hc. 



';'.. -1.1a1 of "J's' 

htc,x1IL: t:c.t!'• 	all 	c 	6evote,. to 
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